Interior Designer / Assistant Interior Designer

Job Highlights:
Hospitality, Restaurants, Retail and Commercial Projects
One Stop Service from Branding, Design to Build projects.
Design driven and well organized team player
We are an award winning, growing and energetic interdisciplinary design house. Our clients are
commercial brands and private developers with focus on ventures that include hotels, hospitality,
restaurants, and retail projects in Hong Kong and China.
Overview:
We are looking for passionate, young and high calibre designers to drive innovative and quality
design + branding projects in Hong Kong and China. You will work closely with the Design
Principal and other team members, and you will develop project designs from conceptualisation
to construction. In addition, you have the chance to work with other consultants and participate
in project meetings, construction site supervisions and presentations.
Our design works frequently partners with other field and industry experts so we look for teamplayers who can collaborate in cross disciplinary way. Robust design ability, clear communication
skills, visual articulation, creativity, good taste and perseverance are qualities we look for.
In Brief:
Engage in Branding, Design & Build projects as a member of the team.
Responsible for pre-design services including feasibility studies or specifications.
Actively participate in project meetings, presentations and site supervision.
Prepare presentations (3D, 2D, mock-ups and renderings) for clients
Qualifications:
Bachelor's degree in related field of interior, architecture or branding design
Proficient in AutoCAD, Sketch Up and other design software.
Attention to Details and care for design
Solid creative and communication skills
Self-motivated and demonstrated ability to execute
Well organized, good time-management and reliable
Good command in English and Cantonese, Mandarin is a plus (both written and verbal).
Positioned in Hong Kong
Lets chat!
Look forward to meeting you and discuss further! You can reach me directly at
et@officeurbani.com
Edward Tsui
Design and Managing Principal

